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Abstract
Thest.udyofageaLollset.anticipation8Ildparenl-of-origillcffectson age nt onset in
Lynch Syndrome (LS) arc of iutercst to both clinical mcdicillcand rcscnrciI.Although
scverlllstudies have suggested the presence of age at. onset anticipationandpal'cnt4of-
origincffcctsollflgcl'ltonsctofLS,t.hcquC'Slionrcmflinsastowhcthcrt.hiscvidcnce
rcHecl,sasccrtainmcnt bias rather Ihan thephenomcnoll uudf>rsllldy.Thcaimofthis
thesis is to assess decrease in age at diagnosis o£ LS o\'cr successi\'e gcnerations as
well as parcnt-of-origin cffcctson age at diagnosis of LS based on thedataprovided
bythcColonCancerF8I1lilyRegislry.\\'efirstdemonstralethallhevariabIe age nt
diagnosis in the sample is right truncated by the closing date o£ the sLUdy8Ud,as
a result., thevariableageatdiagnosisisa biased sampieof the target. populations
To asscss dccrcase ilt age at diagnosis of thediscase over successive gcnerationS,we
llset.hesymmet.ryt.est.pt'oposedbyTsaict.al(2005)which.accollnl:.s for the billS
nJ. (2010). Bascd on our prcliminaryanaiysis, we did not. find sufficicnt.slatistical
evidenrefromthissampletoclaimlhatth('reexistsaparent-of-origincffoctonage
at c1iagnosis of LS reiatingtoeither thegenclerofthe parent or thegeIlcleroflhe
offspringaflcr accounling for lhcsampling bias. Thcrcsultsgiven by lhcsymmctry
tCSlsuggest lhat there exists aclecrease in age at diagnosis of LS over Sllceessive
gCllcralions.Thisrcsultshouldbcfrccofthcsamplillgbiascauscdbythcright
trllllcation.Whntremainsuncerlainiswhethertruegcncticanlicipationcontributes
to the decrease in age at diagnosisovct' SlIccc,<;sivc generat.iolls observedin thisdiscasc
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1.1 Lynch Syndrome and Age at Onset Anticipa-
tion
LyllchSy,ulrome (LS) is an autosomal,dominant.ly inheriled,colorectal cancer pre-
dispositioll synclromc, exhibilillghigh penctmllcc (80% - 85%) ancl nccollnting [or
2%-1O%oft.hetotalcolorectalcancerburden [Lynch and de la Chapelle (1999)j
LSpaticntstypicallycleve]opco!oreclalcanccr(CRC)alaneariyage (mean age 45
years).lufl.dditiollt.oco]orcctalcanccr,thclumorspcctrumincllldcscanccrsoft.he
cndomelrium,st.omach,small bowel, ovary, urclcl'/renalpelvis, brain,hepalobiliary
t.ract, flndskin. LS is caused bygCl'llllinclIlulaLiollsill t.he DNA mismatch1"e]mir
(rvlt\'lR) gene!; MSH2, MLlll, MSH6, and PMS2, wilh MUll and MSH2 account.ing
formol'cthan90%ofallgermlinclllutationsidcntificdlVlcstphalcncta!' (2005)]
Genetic anticipl~tiOTt is a term that refers to f\ tendency for thc onscL of a gcnctic
disease to occur at progressively earlier agcsor with progressivelygreaterseverity
illsuccessivcgeneratiolls.Thatis,iftheofrspringofpaticntsdevclopthediscasc,
they will tend to do so at an earlier age than their parents. Whether ant icipation
actually exists for any disease has bccn a controversial subjcct for some timc.How-
cver, for some diseases, genetic anticipation isa well-recognized clinical featurewith
a complctcly charactcrized molcclilarmcehanism, but LS is not onc ofthcsc diseases
ICrllbcret.aJ.(2009)!,althoughgeneticanticipation(thatis,cariicr age at onset
ofcolorcctalcanccr inofJspring) hasbccn postulatoo to occur in LS. Itremainsdc-
hatahle whethersuccessivc gcnerations are truly afJectedat earlierages than their
anccstorsandjorwhethcrthescvcrit.yofthediscascismoreprolloullccd.Thllsfar,
only limited and colltroversial data are available on this issue, ranging from single
Another related topic is parent·of·origin ef[ccLson age at onset. of LS.Aparent-of-
origincfJect.isthcphcnomcllonwherecvcn though parclltal allclcs may segregatcilla
r..lendelian fashion, theirexpressionand,consc<luently, thcir cffect 0 n the trait under
study(parcnt.of.originefJectonagcat.onsetofLS)dcpendsonwhcthcr the allele
was inherited from mother or father. Parent-of·origin effects rclatetothegenderof
thcpal'cnt,illldin f111tosomes,are notcxpectcdto bcassociatcdwiththe gendcr of
theoffsprillg. Lilldoretal. (2010)l'epol'tthattheirsludyofpnrent-childpairsin
which botb purcnt ulld child wercaffcdcd by llon:;yndrollliccolol'cclI.tlcunccr:;howed
that the affectt..x[off:;pl'ingofaftcctcd fathcl',swcrcyoungCI'OIl avcl'agc than offsprillg
ofnffcctcdmolhcrs(53.7vs. 55.8ycars;p=0.OOO3). \VhClIl.hcdata wfI..'ldividcdinto
sons and dnllghtcrs, thcdiffcl'cncewn.... drivcu by younger age at diagnosisindaugh-
tersofaffectedfatherscomparedtowns(52.3yel1rsvs.55.lyears;p=0.0004). That
i:s,8ncarlicrageatdiagnosisofcolorectalcanccrinfcmaleoffspringappcaredtobe
llloreprollounced when the diseasc allele was transmitu."(1 from thefathercompared
totrallsmi:ssion through thcmothcr. Thesefindingsscemtosllggcstsomegclleticfac-
tors arc associated with the X·chromO::;Ollle rather than with parent.·of·origill effects
Thcswdyofagcatonsctanticipation, that is, a lcndcllcy forthconsctofagenclic
diseasetooccurmprogre;sivelyearlierages.andparent.of-origineffectsare of inter-
estbothinlhcclinicalsndresearchscLtings.lfconfirmcd.thcscrcsultsmayhave
Appropriatesun'eillance todctect tumours before thcy progress to late
stagccolorcctalcancerisvcryimportantforthcwclfarcofthcpaticlit and for cost
cffectivcllcssinthehealthcaresystem.Theexistenceofageatonsetanticipationof
LS undcrscoresthe need to initiatesur\'cillancc programs nt a yOllng agc. "'ltshauld
also stimulate research into the genetic mechanisms thatdetcrminc age ntonset and
whetherthegenelicinslabilitythntcharacterizesLScanbclinkedtoanticipatioll"
INili>crtcLal.(2009)]
Statistical Issues on Assessment of Age at On-
set Anticipation and the Related Statistical
Methods
Aplxmmtallticipationisaproblemarisinginthestatistical'l.';sessment of age at di-
agll08is (onsct) anticipatioll. Apparcnt changcs in age atdiagll08is(onsct)ofdiscasc
bctwecngenemtions, which could sllggest genetic anticipation (atrllC biological oc-
currence), may simply bcastatistical artifact of inadequate statistical analysis based
Statistically,decrc&scdagcat.OIlSCLO\·crsllccessivcgencratioIlSCOlild rcsultfrom ill-
appropriate sampling of family data. that is, sampling bias. Sampling bias isdefilled





It is a!so referl't.>d to a:s ascertainmcnt. bias. This t.ype of bias involves syst.ematicse-
lectionoffamiJicsillwhichbot.hparelllalllndoffsprillggeneratioIlsareaffccted.Two
sources of sampling birus may be parlicularly relevallt to the study of the ageatonset
anticipation. ThC'firstsolirreisdllcloinad('(lllatcfo))ow-uptime,wher('p('rsonswho
havcnotcomplctcd the risk period for a discasc arc included wilh lhosc who have
Whcn parents who have passed through most ofthc period of risk for the disease are
compared wilhchildrcn who have not.yctcomplctcd the risk pe.riod,chi ldrenwhoare
unaffected at the time of analysis but go 011 to manifcst lhediseascat later ages are
Ilot. includcd ill the calcliialion ofavcragcagc at onset. Consequently,some late-onset
cases in youngergcneratiolls may be missed at the time of ascertainment, which can
mimicanticipatioll.Thismakestheavcragcageofdiseaseonsctinchildrenappcar
younger than it. wOllJd be if t.his group werc followed fol' a longer ti me, which int.urn
prodllccsaflllscimprcssiollofgencticllllticipatioll.ThcscCOlldsolll'ccofsflll'lpling
biasisfertilit.ybiulS,wherecaseswithfillcarlieronsetarelesslikely to have children,
t.husrcdllcingthC' probllbiJity of finding pnrcnt-offspring pairs where the parent shows
earlierol1SC't. ThC'r~lIJtingdatamayapp('nrtoreflcctdccrcasro.1\gcalonsctovcr
sllcccssivegenerations.Jnslimmary,apparentanticipationcanbecausedby sampling
bias. For a samplesubjccted to theabovcmclltioncd sampling bias, appropriatcsta-
tistical analysis methods should be employed to take the bias intoaccount
In addition to sampling bias, the cffect. ofS€'Cular tl'ends, for example, increasedsmok-




nosed family mClnbcrscan distorl lhc l'cslllts of all analysis, and thcrcforellI11Stbe
takcn into account whcn analyzing data
Insllmmary, whcn invcstigatinganticipAtioll,adislinctionbclwccnbiologicaland
stalisticallyartificil:l.lallticipatiollll1UsLbcmadc.ltispossiblcthat apparClltgCIICL-
ic anticipation can be explained by sampling bias without invoking aIlyadditional
genetkinfinences.Thus,c1aimsforgcnNicanticirmtionmustbcl:m...roonmethods
that propcrly lake inloaccounl study design ancl lheduralionofobservation for all
SeveralstaListicalmcthodsarecommonlYllscdtoasscssageatdiagnosis (onsct) an-
ticipation. Eachmethodtargetsspecifici~ucswiththedata
If one confines an unalysis to affected individualsonlY,slandard statisticalmcthods
include tlic pnired t-test for agcatollsctofaffcclcd parclIL-offspringpl.lirsundllon-
paramctricANOVA of age at Ollsct of a.1I affcetcd ou thcprcdictorgcllcratiOIl
ToaCCOllnt fordif[el"cnccs in the length of follow-lip "atrisk"dllrationbetwccngen-
erations, one can introduce information on age at inlerview todevelopalcstwhich
incorporaLcsrighttruncatiollofthcagcatonsetbyassumingthaLthcagcsstonseL
ofaffccted parent-child pairs may be modeled as being right truncated by the age aL
intcrvicw.HuangandVicJand(I997)uscthisapproachandconsiderthatthcageat
onsetofaffcctcd parcnt.-chiJd pairs may be Illodeled as being right truncatedbythe
agcatinlerviewftlld that the age at onSCt randOIll variable follows a bi\'ariatenormal
distribution. They uscd ma.ximum likelihood methods for truncated data to perform
the test. RabinowitzalldYallg(I999)proposedanonparametricapproach for right
trullcatedageatollsctdata,andthcirtestsreprescntgeneralizations of the sign test
alld the 'Wilcoxon rank-sum test. TsaictIll. (2005)proposedasimplegeneraiized
paircdt-testandaWilcoxonsigncd-ranktesttoadjustforthcbinsc8llscd by the
righttrlll1cationofboththeparent'sandchild'l:Iagesatonset.Alternl.ltiveiy,onecan
prolollg thc follow-up pcriod to idcntify lIluitipic gcncratiolls wit hcomparablcycars




Todealwithfllmily-dustercdstructurcddata,i.e.,intra-familiai correlatioll due to
sharedgcnotypeand/orenvironmcllt,arandomeffcctsmodelthatisancxtcnsionof
thegcnernlized paired t-test has been proposed byTsaietal. (2005)
Ifonccxtcndsananaiysistoincludcunaffcctcdindividuslsasrightccnsoreddata,
the log-rank tcstill ullivariateSlll"vivalallaiysisandsemi-paramet.ricsurvivaianalysis
(Coxproportiolllll bazards model) CIIIl ucclllploy(,'(1 to tcstand usscss thcdiffcrcll(;ein
age at disease onset between two generations. To handle family-dusteredstructured
data,scveralmethodshavebeendeveioped,forexampie,thenon-panunetricpaired
tcstbyHslletal.(2000),whichisagencralizatiollofthelog-ranktcst,Coxpropor-
tiollal hazards Illodels with the so-called robusL sandwich estimate of the covariance
malrixbyBindcr(1992)andHaynatzkicLsl.(2007),andthegamlllafrailtymodcl
by Haynatzki etal. (2007) and Klein (1992). To handle birth cohoncffects/secular
trends,theeffectofbirthcohorLs/seculartrcndsC8Ilbcillcorporatedilllothcsunri\"'al
8IlaiysisasinDaughertyetal.(2005)
1.3 Objectives of the Thesis
AlthoughthcobjcctivemaybetosLudyageatonset,thisvariablccannot be mea-
surcdundcrthcprcscllt.sludydcsign,lllslcadagcatdiagllosisisuscdbccause it is
generally recorded and is considered to bClIn acceptable proxy foragem onset
The first objeclivf' of this work is to f1.sses.'i thcdcrrcf\.':iC in agcat. d ingno:-;is of LS over
sllccessivegencrations.Thes~ondobje<'t.iv('istopvaluateparellt.-of-origineffect.son
agcatdiagnosisofLSoversliccessivcgcncmtionsbasedollthedalaprovidcdbythe
Colon Cancer Family Registry. The thirdobjocti\'e is to reveal how apparentchallges
in agcatdiagnosisofthediseasebetwcengencrations,whicllcouldsuggcstgenetic
anticipation, can bean artefact. of inadequate analysis based on ageatdiagnosisin
cohoftslhatha\'cnotbecllfollowcdforasufficicntlylongtime
TheprcscllLstudy,ratherthanthooreticallydevelopingacivallccdstatisticalmethods
for testing for anticip8tion, will examine and applyexistillg methodsthatarecurrenl-
Iyused for this purposc to the sample provided by the Colon Cancer F'ami lyRegistry
Theorganizfl.tion of the thesis is as follows. In Chapter 2, adescription of the data
sctprovidcd by thcCololl Cancer PaJl1ily Bcgistry is given. Thisisfollowcdbyan
exploration of the data. Theexplowtion demonSlrates that the data is subject to the
sampling biasdllC 1.0 thcdiffercntdurationsoffollow-up time in diffcrcntgcllcrations
In Chapter3,all al1alysis of parent-of-origin effects on ageatdiagnosisof LS over
succes..~i\'e generations is presented. In Chaptcr 4, an analysis of age at diagnosis
anticip8tionofLSo\'ersuccessivegenerationsispresented.Finally,inChapter5,we
conclude and briefty prcscnl possible futurc work
Chapter 2
Description and Exploration of the
Data Set
2.1 Description of the Data Set
The datu was provided by the Colon Cancer Family Registry [http://epi,grants.can-
ccr.govjCFR/J.FamilicswcreasccrtainedthrollghtheColoIlCancerFamilyllegistry
fl'om both population-based ancl c1inic-basecl sources. Dctailsabollt the data can be




The data selS A and UA which are relcv81lt to our analysis in later chaplcrscanbe
obtained from the original raw dataset provided by thcColonCallccr Family Regislry
as follows
Note: tAge at diagnosis was not8vailablc for some individuals, so these individuals
wcrcnotincludcdinthestlldy.Sincesomeparclll-offspringpairssharethesamc
parent, there are only I 2 uniquc parents among 315 parcllts
2.3 Exploration of the Data
Figure2.1isbaseciondatasetAdescribcdinthelastsubsect.ion. Parentsare
rcpre::;cntcclby "l",offspringby "O"j "time" represents age at diagnosis, and "DOB"
represents date of birth
Figure2.l: Plot of age at diagnosis VS. date of birth
Findings and discussions
Prom F'igurc2.1, we observe that parcllts (p= 1) tend to have !atcr age at diagnosis
than offspring (p=O). The averuge age at diagnosis for parents is approximately SO
ycnrsold,whilcthcavcragcageatdiagllooisforoffspringisapproximatcly 40 years
old. We also observed the following
I. Forthediseaseaffectropatientshornbeforel930,lhushavingcompletedthe
risk period for the discase by thcyear2009,ageat.diagnosismainly liesbctwcen
30 and 70, which provides a reference for the risk period for the disease
2.F'orthcdisca.scaffcctoopaticntsboruiuandaftcr1930,thcagesat.diagnosis
are mainly largcr than 30bllt less than theagcgivcll hy the formula




hy thcycar2009, only early-onsct paticllts, whosc age at diagnosis lies within
the observational window (0, AGER),arcobservedand thllsarc included in
datasetA.Late-onscLpaticnts,whoscllgeat.dh\gnosisf\rclatcrthanAGER,
are not observed due to having not bcen followed up as long as thcprevious
gcncration and thus arc Ilot incilldcd ill datasct A. That is, thevariablcage




notobscrvcd and no informatioll on thissubjcct isavailablctothcinvestigator
ThisisincontrasttocensoringwherethereisatleastpartialinforIllation on
eachsubjcct,l3ccallscwearconlyawarcofindividllalswithcvcnttimcsinthe
observation window, theinfcrencefortrul\cate<ldataisrestricled lo conditional
cstimation.Sincctheageatdiagnosisdistributionillparenlsandchildren arc
right truncated relative to thedistriblilion of the target poplilat ionllnderstlldy,
only individullls with agcatdiagnosis prior to their current age arecligiblefor
inclllsion.Asarcsult,thcobscl'vedvariablcagcatdiagnosisisabiascdsample
of the target population in which individllals with early ageatdiagnoois are over·
rcprcscnte<!relativctootbcl'sinthetargetpopulation.Thcobtaincdsample
aciually l'epresents a population othcr than the target one
3. J\'lostparcnLs(p=l)were born before 1946 (which also can besccnfrom Figure
2.2) and thus havca relatively long follow·up time. Thcrcfore,the data arc
a better repre.-;ental'ion of the parenlal generation. However,mostoffspring
(p=O) wcreborn after 1946 and thus have a shorter fol!ow·up time, the data
area poor representation of the offspring gencration with an over·representatioll
of individuals with an early agcatdiagllosiscascs. In shol't, since children arc
younger than parents, the truncation effect is more pronounced inthe children
than in the parents
Since wc arc only aware of paticnts witb age at diagnosis !cssthan AGERdllc to the
right truncation, the inference for truncated datashollid be restrictcdtoconditional
cstimation.Othcrwisc,theinfercncebasedontheobscl'veddccrcaseinagcatdiagnQ--
sisovcl' succes.'iive generations from the sample would be valid only to the populations
that thesamp!c actually represcntsblJt not to the target population. Failingtotakc
thisintoaccollnt,ageatdiagnosisanticipationCollldbeerroneollsly claimed. Since
illdividllalswithcarlyagcatdiagnosisinthcsarnpleareovcr.reprcscntcd,espccially
fol' the offspring, relat.ive to the target population, an apparent age at diagnosis an·
ticipationCollldbedlletoundel'cstimatingtheageatdiagnosisforoffspringillt.he
targetpopulatioll,whichcouldbcerroneouslyattributedtoanticipationratherthan
to the mcthod of sampling
Figure 2.1 demonstrates that the variable age at diagnosis is right truncated. Top
panel rcprcscnts thcoffspringj bottom panel rcprcscnts tbe parcnts
figure 2.2: ThedistributiollofDOB: affected inclividuahs
Chapter 3
Analysis: Parent-of-Origin Effects
on Age at Diagnosis of LS
In thischaptcr,we seek statistical evidcllcesfora parent-of-origin effcctoll age at
diagnosis of LS by st,udyingdecrcasc in ngc ftt diagnosis Qvcr SIlCcessivegcllcrations
fora parenL-offspringpair in which both the parent and child wereatfectedbythe
discasc.Spccifically,wescckstatisticalcvidencethatthcgcndcrofthcdisease-allele
tf8nsmitting-parent influences age at diagnosiso(the disea.-;e inoffspringandthat





dClgeisa random variable and t.he me8nofdage can bcwrit.tCllas
mcall(dage)=jl+o·gO+{3·9p+i·Yo·9p+!(go·X,Yp'X)+X
whcrcgoandgparcthcgcnderofoffspringandthegendcrofparent.,rcspccti\'eJ)',
and x is an amount due to the sampling bias. FromScction2.3,weknowthat. the
sampling bias, thus X, is associated with an illdividual'sdnteofbirth,cspcciall)',thc





acliffcrcnt phenotypiceffcct on offspring in a gendcr-spccific manncr is equivalent to
test.ingo+1' =0. Testing whether father's alleles haveudifferent phenotypiecffect
on off,pring in a g'cndcr-"pccificmanwcri,,,,,uivalcnttotcsting<> ~O Under the
1. Tcsl. 1 tt>stswhethcrphcnotypiccffcctofparclltalallc[csonoffspringdcpcllds








1io: mean (sample I) = mean (sample 2)
mean (sample 1) i-mean(samplc2)
for a large sarnple si:r.e or for a small sizesamplc ifdage follows anormal
distribution; and the two-sample Wilcoxon signed-rank test
1io : mcclian(sarl'lplcl)=mcdian(samplc2)
1i(>: meclian (sample 1) f:. median (sample 2)
for a small size sample ifdage docs not follow a normal distribution
2. Tcst,2tcstswbcthcrparcntalallclcs'phcllotypiccffcctonclaughtcrdCPClldsOll
their plltcrnal or matcrnal origin. The pllf'notypic cffccts on female 0ffspringare
related to the gender of the parent. Twosamplesareinvolvedinthetwo-sample
{dagci=(age",(.)-agcd(i)) forithmother-daughterpairli=l, ,33},
{dayci=(agC/(i)-aged(i)) forithfathcr-daugbterpairli=l, ,18},
mean (sample I) = mean (samplc2)
'HOI: mean (sample l)#-mean (sample 2),
'Ho median (sample I) = mcdian (samplc2)
'Hn median (S<'l..mplc I) #-lIlcdian (sample 2)
3. Test 3 tests whether phenot.ypic effect of paremal alleles on sons depends on







1£0: mean (s8mplc t) = mCflll (sample 2)
1£i>: mean (sample l)#-mcl.lll (sample 2),
'Ho mediall(sample I) = mcdian (samplc2)
H o median (sam pIc I) #-mcdion (samplc2)
4. Te~t 4 t.estR whetheJ' the mot.her's allele; have a. different phenotypic effect on
off~pring in a gender-specific manner. The phenotypic effects on offspring relate
to the gender of the offspring. Two samples are involvcd in t.hctwo-sample test
relatcdtoTl"St4
{dagci=(age"'(i}-aged(i)) forithmother-dallghterpairli::::l,···,33},
{dagci=(age",(i)-agc8{i)) forithmother-son pair I i::::1, ,25}




1-ln : IIlcan(sample t»lIlcan (sample 2),
1£0 median (sample I) = mcdian (samplc2)
1£0 median (sample I) > mcdi8n (sample 2)
samplingbiasiftheassumptionf(go·x,,q,,·x)=Oholds.Sincethiscondition
docslloLncccssarilyhold,themct.hods!louldbcusedwithc8ution.lfthcassump-
tion!Cgo'x, 9,,"X) =Odoes not. hold,an alternative discussion or mcthodisrcquired
3.2 Data Preparation
• r..lutation carrier (r..IUTSTATU is c) or obligatc lIlutation carrier (Obligate
Carrier is c)
The data sets rclcvallt to Test 1 to Tcst 5 in ScctiOll 3.1 can beobtaincd from the
]"flw(hl.tasct.j)l'ovidcd by the Colon Cancer Family Bcgistl'Y as foliows
Note: Age at diagnosb was llot availablc for some individuals, so thescindividuuls
wcrcnotillcilldcdinthcsludy
3.3 Results of Two-Sample Tests
A summary of the rcsults of the statistical analylSis, based on thetwo-sampletcstsas
used in Lindorctal. (2010), is given ill Table 3.1. We also prcscnt some sUlllmary
Parcnt'sobscrvcd mean age at diagnosis (molhcr = 52.88 and father =48.21),parcn-
t'sobserved median age at diagnosis (mother = 52.00 and father = 49.50), as well as
the f8llgc o(parent's age at diagnosis (mother: 25-BOandfathcr: 24-70) can provide
us with a rough idea about age at diagnosis of LS. Since the parent's age at diagnosis
is right truncated, though much Icsssc\'crcthan for the offspring, t hcrcalfigures
shollJdbeatleastofthismagnitude.The;efigurescanprovideuswitha reference
of the extent of the sampling bias in the offspring data. ThcrcsultsaIso show that




The age at dif\gnosis for the offspring of the fathers wl.\l:i earlier 0n average than those
mediall 35) of affected fathenlcompared to the age at diagnosis for sons(observed
IIIcall 38alld IIIcdiall 39) of affected fathcrs. The uge at diagllosis fordaughtersof
affcctcd fathers is also curlier 011 averagethall both thcageatdiagnosisfordaughtcrs
ofaffectf'd mothers (obst'n'ed mean 40 and median 39) and the age at diagnosisfor
Note:tTwOossmplet.tcstwith\llriancee(lual
~~~:~ ~~;i=~:~~~~1:~a~~I~:~;:~~~~~~~al ndin test. r ardin medians
sonsofaff('('tcd mOl hers (observed. mef\n 39 and median 39)
Figllre3.1;Comparisonofdageamongfathcr-dal.lghtcl'(f-d)grolip, father-son (f-s)
grollp, Illot.her-dallght.er (m-d) group ami rnot.hcr-son (lll-S) group
Bot.ht.het._lcstandt.heWilcoxonsigncd_ranktcst.showthat.t.hemcanandmcdian
decrcase in age at diagnosigoversliceessivegencrat.ions for the father-daughter group
is significantly larger than fort.hefathcr-songrollp(]J<O.05,Tcst.5)whilclhcmcan
find lllcdian decrcases in age at. diagnosis over sllccessi\'cgencrations arc notsignif-
icailtlydiffcrcilteitherbet.wccll the father-claughter grollp and themother-daught.er
group (Test. 2), betwccn the father-son group and thc mother-son group (Test.3),or
bet,wccn the mother-daughter group and the mother-son grollp (Test,'l) withp-value
0.4,O.2,andO.9,rcspective!y.PleasesccFigurc3.landTablc3.I.ThcsercsuItScOlild
further suggest. thatdecrcase in ageatdiagn05isovcrsuccessivegellerat ions depends
not. only 011 the gcnder ofthc parent but also on the gcndcr of his/hcr offspring if the
asslimptioll!(9o·X.9p·X)=Oholds.However,imprinting,themostcommonform
ofparclll-of-origineffcets,relatcstothegcndcrofthcparent,bULnot thcgcnder of
the offspring, that is. imprintingcffectsarenotexpecled to be affected by the gender
ofthcoffspring.Thus,itremainstobesccnwhcthcrthisrcsultismcrcly an artifact
of inadequate statistical analysis
3.4 Discussion
Inthissection,wcwill look closcr at. the results prcscnted in the previous section,
cspccially thereslilts relating to Test 5. Rccall that. for those born after 1935,the
lateran individllal was born the morescvcre was the right t.rllllcation. Thus earlier
age at diagnosis contriblltcs to t.hcmeun uml IIIcdian age at diagnosis (sce Figurc2.1
and thcsummary statist.ics for the paticnt's age atdiagllosis in T'able3.1)
Regardingthcobservatiollthatfather'sagcutdiagllosisiscnrlieron avcfflgc than
1l10I,hcr's(48.2Ivs.52.88forl1'lcanand49.5vs.52formcdiall),Figurc 3.2 shows that
compared to mother's group, morcindividuals were born after 1935for fat.her's group,
t.hllS more cascs ofcarly agcat diagnosis arc illcillded in the fat.hcr'sgrollp.Thereforc,
the fathcr'searlier age at diagnosis is, to a certain extent, arCl:iUIt of t.he sampling bias
RegardingtheobS('rvat.ion t.hat age at diagnosis for thcfathN'soffspring is earlier 011
average than for the mother's offspring (35.85 vs. 39.66forlllean and 36V5. 39 for
median), Figure 3.3 shows t.hatcomparcd to the DOB distribution of the mothcr '5
ofrspring, the DOB distribution of the father'sofrspring is weightedtoward5alater
DOBthusmorecascsofcarlyageatdiagnosisarcincllldedinthcfathcrsoffspring
Figure 3.2: The distributions of date ofbirt.h (DOB):fathersvsmothers
c1ataset.Therefore,sfllnplingbiasisafllctorthatculIscsanobservooearlier age at
diagno:-;i:-; for the fatber'soffspring tban for the mother'soffspring.Figure3.3also
shows that compared to the three other DOBdistriblltionsoffl1ther'ssons,moth-
cr'sSOIlS, and mothcl"sdaughters, the DOB distribution of the fa ther'sdl111ghtcrsis
weighted towards a later DOB. Therefore, the sampling bias can expIa.in, at least
toacertaincxtent, the observed earlier age at diagnosis on average for the father's
daughterthanforthefather'sson,themother'ssoll,andthemother'sdaughter(33.50
vs. 37.77,39.96 and 39.88 for the mC31l and 35 vs. 39,39,alld39 forthcmedian)
RegardingTest5,recall that the results obtained from the two-sample test (twoob-
scrved dage samples) in Table3.t arc valid for Test t toTcst5inscctioll3.1 only
Figure 3.3: Tbe distributions of date of birth (DOB): parentsvs.offspring
under the assumption that tbereexists no interaction between gl" gf) and x, orcqniva-
lentlydateofbirth,whichrclatcstotllcsulliplingbill."J.Howcver,Figure 3.3 suggcsts
Figure 3.4 providcsillsightintothetwosalllpk~illvolved in Test 5. The figure clearly
shows that there is an interaction between go and DOB of fat.her's offsprillb~, and
thereforex(forthcdcfinhionofx,plcll."JcsccpflgclG).r-.'lorcaffcctcdsons(ofaffcctcd
Figure 3.4: dage for a fathcl'-offspring pair vs. the ofl'sprillg's duteofbirth(DOB)
"Ill": father-son pair. "r':fatIICI'-dallghterpail




sample I. In both thet-testand Wilcoxonsigncd-rank tcst, only OliC dimensional
information,dage,fortwosamplcsislIscd,whilcthcscconddimcnsionaI information,
thesamplingbiasrc]atcdtodage,isignorcd.Asaresult,thet-testandWilcoxon
signcd-rank test lcad to the conclusion that thc lilcan and mcdiandecrca.<;e in age
F'igurc3.5: dayeforamother-offspringpairvs. the offspring's dote of birth (DOB)
"m":mothcl'-sonpair."f':mothcr-dallghtcrpair
ntdiagnosisovcrSllcccssivegencrationsfol'thefathcr-daughtcrgrollpissignificantly




II + O ·9o+{J·9p+'·9o·gp,orcquivalcntly,a·go
bct.ween the father-daughter group and the father-son grollp is less than the differ-
cnccindugebet.wccnthct.wogroups.Thlls,thcapparcnt.parent.of.origincffccts
relutootothcgcnderoftheoffsprillgduetofaililigtoaccolillt.forthebiaspartially
or completely disappcars. Combiningthisobscrvatioll with thcrcsults givcninTable
3.! nnrl Figurc3.1,wecan infer that thediffC'rellccina'9obetwccnthct.wogroups
may not. bc significant. any more or equivalently, (l" is not significantlydifferelltfrom
zcro.R.ccallthat.tcstingwhethcrfathcr'sallcle;haveadifferentphenot.ypiceffcct
on offspring in a gcnder-specific manller is equivalcllt totcstinga =0 (page 16)
Altcrnativcly, this inferencccan alsobedrawll frollladircct.inspcct ion of Figure 3.4
Thisfigllrcshows that, for pain;whoscoffspring were born in lhesame yearlhlls
whoscdugcsllbjcctcdlosimilarsalllplingbias,thctwodistribulionsof d(tgecorre-




exists an interaction between go and DOBofthc mother's offspring for offspring who
wcrcbombcforeI9-16,thccorrespondingdugchavcasimilardist.ributionasdagefor
cithermother.sonpairsormother-daughterpajnsaftcrI916asawhole,suggesting
thcillclusionofLheformer(beforc 19·16) illtothc laucr (aftcr 1946) will not affect.
thclllcanandmcdianofthelattcr.Thcreforc,thcrcsultsoft.wo-sampIc t-test. alld
Wilooxonsigned-ranktestinTable3.1forTest.<larenotdislorledby the sampling
biasalld arc \"fllid. Altcrnalively, this infcrcncecan also be drawn from a direct in-
spection of Figure 3.5. This figure shows that. for pairs whose offspring were born






3.5 An Alternative Analysis - Regression Analysis
To get. a quant.itative inference about. t.be effect of gender ofeither the parcnlor the
offspringondnge,wcusearegrcssion method t.orcpeat. the above analysis.Wechose
a modcl whicb appl'opriately fit. the data accordillgto R-Sqllarc (adj-R-Square) and
fitdiagnosl.icsforinfcrcncc
Corrcsponding to t.hct.wo-samplet-tcst. for Tc:-;t 2 (3),wc rcgrcss clage on gClldcrof
t.bcparcntandtest{jin
to lcst for significant diffcrcnce from zero for parcnt-dallghtcr (son) pairs. For Tcst 4
(5),weregrcssdageongenderofoffspringand test (3 in
totcstfol'significantdiffcrencefromzcroformothcr(fathcr)-offspring pairs. The
inferences fl'om t\lodels3.1 and 3.2 which are fit to the dala used in the two-sample
U..>SlS without excluding influelltial obscrvatiolls, arc the same as the corresponding
oncsobtainoo by the two-sample tcsts in Table 3.1 (for parametercstimatcsand re-
suits from model fitting, please see F'iguresA.l.A.8)







for significant. difference frolll l-CfO for mothcr (fathcr)-offspring pairs
Wefindthatl\lodcls3.1and3.2donotfit.thcdatfiwell,al1dthcrcforethcinfcrcnces
based on lhesc models are not reliable. Bydroppinginfluentialobservationsfrom
thcdala,wcobtuint-.lodcls3.3alld3.4whichfit.thcdatnBppropriatclyl.lccordingto
R.Squarc(adj-R-Squarc) alld fit diagnostics (plcHSCsce FigllrcsA.9·A.IG).Fol'lIlorc
abolltidclltifyingandhandlinginflucntia!obsc!'vat.ions,p[cflSCsccBowcrmanct.al
(1993)ChnptN5. The infcl"cnccs basf'f! on thchest fit Modcls 3.3 and 3.4 nrc listed
in Tahlc3.2. We find that afteradjustillg to DOBofthc parent illld 0 ftheoffsprillg,
thccffcctofgcnder, cither of the parcllt or of the offspring, ondage is llotsignificant
at a p-value 0.05. ThesignsofestimatesofoandiafeConsistcntwithollrexpectation
3.6 Conclusions
In conclusion, based on thcanalysisprcsclltcd ill thischaptcr,wcfollndnocnough
statistical evidcnce from this sample to claim the cxbtcncc of plUCIlt.-of-origincffecls
ousgcatdiagnosisofthediscaserclated to either thegendcrofthcparent or the
gender of the offspring. This may furthcr:.ugge;t, that there existsnoparcnt-of-origin
effects on age at onset of LS
Om analysis also shows that in order toacCollnt for the sampling bias caused by the
right truncation, one should inclllde into the analysis thedateofbirthoftheoffspring
Illld of the parentJ:i which relates to the magnitllcle of the effect ofrighttrnncationon
dag('.Othcrwise,wrongconclusionsmaybcdrnwn
Chapter 4
Analysis: Age at Diagnosis
Anticipation
Weareintcrcsted in testing for decrease ill agent.dingnosisofLSo,·crsuccessi"c
generations. As we ha\'c SCCIl from Figure2.! in Chaplcr2,lhcdata uudcrst.udy is
sllbjCCL logampling bias, t.hat.is, the parental generation has passed through most, of
the risk period for thcclisea.">C while thcoffspringgcllcrnlion has not yet completed
t.hcriskperiod.Asaresult,offspringwhoareul1affcctedatthctimeofanalysisbut
goon lO manifest the disease at later agcs arc 1I0t incJl.ldecl in this samplc.lnthis
SiLlllltiol1,stanclarclstatistical methocls,slIch as the paired tAest ,arcinappropriate
thcproblclll in tCflllsofsymmetrytcsls. Thcyproposcllsimp]cgcllcralizcdpail'cd
t.testandaWilcoxonsigned.ranktesttoadjustforthebinsc811sedbythe right
trllllcationofboththcparent.'sandchild'l:lagcat.diagnosis,F'orthcadvantagcof
Tsui's mcthodovcrot.hermct.hodslised in thc circllmstance of the agc at. diagnosis of
affcctc<!parcnt.-childpaiD)beingright.-tnmcatedbythcagcat.interview,plcascsee
the paper by Tsai et.al. (2005)
4.1 The Symmetry Tests
In thissubscction, wcgivcllsummaryofthcsymmctry tests proposedbyTsaictal
(2005), which will be used in this section, for the reader'scol1venience
The symmetry tcstsareasimplegeneralizecl paired t-test (for\arge sample sizes) and
thcWilcoxonsigncd-rank test (fol' small sample sizes) to adjust for t hcbiascansed
by the l'ight truncation of both the parent's and child's llge at diagllosis.Also,Tsai
et.al.(2005)ext.endst.hegcllcralizedpairedl..testtoarandomeffects model thAt
cnablcs analysis of COlTciated data from nllclcar families and eQuid be furtbercxtend-
edtolargerfamilystructures.Tbisapproachcircumventssomeoftbesamplingbias
thatplagucsanticipation tcsting, specifically, thcsamplingbiascaused by thcrigbt
trllncationofbotb parental and child's age at diagnosis. However,some power is lost
because some of the parent~child pairs arc discarded, but simplicity ancl lack of bia,;
Recall that for rigbt-truncateddata, only individuals for whom theeventhasoc-
currcd by a given date arc inclllded in the study. Themaillilnpactonthe analysis
when clata are truncatcd is that theillvestigator mllst use aconditionaldistrihutioll
in constructing the likelihood
periocl.Here,"parent-childpair"a!waysdenotesapairinwhichboth the parent and
thechildareaffectecl.Letndenotethcnumberofparcnt-chilcipairsincludcdin
thcstliclyanciletthequadruple(1;,;,Tci ,Cpi,Cc>),i=l, ... ,n,c1enotetheagesat
diagnosis and agcsat inter"iewofthcithparcnt-child pair. For a parent-child pair to
be included in the study, the diagnosis age must be lower than the interview age for
whcrel(A)equalslifAistrueandOothcrwisc,and/andgarcthcprobabilit.y
dcnsit.y functionsof(Tp,Tc) and (Cp,Cc),rcspectively. LctFalldGdenotethecu-
mulati"edistributionfullctionscorrespondingtojandg,respectively.Thegoalisto
lISC theobscrvcd data (T"., Ta , Cpt, Ct;I),i = I, ... ,n, to tcst. the null hypothcsisthat
jissymmetric, that is, that the age at diagllosis of parent 811d chi Idareexchangeable
If/issymmetric(equi"alenttoFissymmctric),thcnthcrcisllo8geatdiagnosis
8Ilticipat.ion.lfjisnotsymmetric,thenagcutdiagnosisauticipation provides one
rcasonablccxplanntion, t.hough not theonlyonc. 1f the onset agcs T,n and Tn arc
subject to l.hesame truncation effect, then one can compnre them directlybecause
thcyhavcnnidclILicalbiascffcct
agcatint.crvicw.Thcfirstconditionisusuallymctintypicalstudics,butthesccond
condition is not met by all parent-child pairs and necessitates discard ing some pairs
Tsaictal.(2005)dcfineanindicatoro,ascqllalillg!whcnthatcondition is met,
and ootherwise
comparable parent-child pairs. Note n' :S fl, and nUtx(T,~,Td) :S min(C,:" Cd) for
Let F'(s,t) denote the marginal cumulative distribution funct iOllof(T;,Tci).Under
thcassllmptionthatpairs(T,,,Tc)and(C,,,Cc)areindcpcndcllt,itiseasilycstablishcd
Itisknowllthatthepairedt-teststatistict::::J/~,wherc
tatistic tdocs not followatdistribllLiotl Howe,e,·, ;("an beappwx;maled bya
TheWilcoxonsigne<l-ranktestisanonparamelricalternativelolhepairedt-le5l
T!Jislcstussulllcsthatlhercisinformatiollill lhclllagnitudcofthcdiffcrcllccsbc-
twecu l>airedobscrv3lions, aswclI as lhesiglls. Takclhepairedobserv3lions,calclilate
thedifferen('es,nndrankthemfromsmall~ttolargestbyabM:>lllle"alue.Add all the
ranks associated with positive differences, giving the T+ slatistic. Finally,thcp-vallic
associa.tedwith thisstalistic is found from an appropriate table
The Wilcoxon signed-rank test is used when there are two nominal \'ariablcsandolle
Ulcasurcmcntvariablc.Oneofthenominalvariablcshasonlytwovalllcs,sllchas"be-





pail'cd t·t.cst., which is that the mean diffcrCllce betwccn pl.lil'sis JlCI'O, or the null
hypot.hesis of the sign tesl,which is that t.he nlllllbcl'sofdiffcl'cncesin each dircction
The tcst stat.islic: Theabsollllcvalueofthedifferencesbctwecnobscrvatiollsarc
ranked frotllsmallest to largest, with the smallest difference getting a rank of 1,
then next largcr differencc getting a rankof2, etc. Tics aregivcn avcrageranks.The
rallks of all dirrcrences illolledirectiollarcsulIIllloo,lllld the rallks of all difrel'enccsill
the othcr dircction arc summed. The smallcr of thcsc two sums is thctcststatistic,W
T1J('signtcstislcs."C'fficiclltthanthcWilroxolIsigncd-rftnktcstwhcnthf'undcrlying
distribution is symmetric. The Wilcoxon rallk-sum te:st is also lcss effieientthanthe
Wilcoxonsigncd-rallktcstwhcndataarepaircd
Tsaictal.(2005)alsoprovidcarandomcffcctsmodcl,allcxtcnsionofthcgcncralized




blll that Vfll'yacl'OSS pedigrees, Notet.hatthisappl'oacbisoquivalenttotcstinga=O
4.1.2 Datapreparation
To gel lherelc\'8.llt dataset {comparable parclIl.-offspring pairs) £romtheoriginai
datllscl,wcscrcenthed8tasctasfollows
Notc:'Agc,Dealh,01',Lo.sl.J<nown.AgcwfUillotavailablcforSOlllCindividuals, so these
also WCI'C not included in the analysis
As mcntiollcd before we know that a parcllt·child pair, (Tpi,Cpt) and(T""Cco),is
comparable if
Here Cpo is the age at inlerview ofa parent, which is p. Age. Death. or.LlUJt.Known.Agc,
Ccoislhcageatilltcrvicwofchild,whichiso.Age.DcatJa.or.Lasl.KtlOtUfI.Ageinthc
currcntstlldy,T", is the agc at diagnosis ofa parent, which is lJ·a9e.at.colorecialCA,
andTClistheageatdiagllosisofachild,whichiso.age.at.colorectalCA.Theagesat
illtcrvicw, that is, Age. Death. or. Lasl. K71oum.. Age, arc !css than AGER(ForAGER,







The pHir<.-'(\ dllta: (7';;,T;;),
The corrclfltion of T,~ and Tri: c01",.(T,~,lri) = 0.534
Table 4.1: Summary of (1~;, - T;,)
For thiscomparablcparent·child pairs sample, the offspring's age at diagnosis is car·
lierons\'eragethan their parem.'s age at diagnosis with anobser\'ed mcan decrease
ofthc paired agcamounting to 2.69 years and allobscr\'cd IIlcdiandecrcaseof the
Table 4.2: ThepairedL-LcsL-one-sampleL-lest:oneside
Table4.4:Wilcoxonsigncd-ranktcstwithcontilluitycorrcction:oneside
1fiblc4.5: Wilcoxon signed-rank lcst with contilluity corrcction: two sides
tcstresultsimplythat.thcreisevidcnccinthcdatatosuggcst.theexistcnccofantic-
ipationforageatdiagn05isinLS
Wccouldc.xtcnd thcgcllcralizcd paired t.-tcsttoaralldOlllcffcctsmodcl thatcllablcs
analysis of correlated data from nudcar families. Howcvcr, due to the Iimiteddata
forcolllparablcparcllt-chiid pairs and the observation from thc followillglablcs,wc




It is tcmpting to analy.lc age at diagnosis data with survivsl allalysis. This way,
we can conducl an analysis based on more available data by incllldingthemutation
carricrs,thcmutationcarrierswhohadnotbccnaffccteclordiagnoscdwiththedig..
ease by thc time they wcrecensored,and therefore hope togct a morcaccurateresult
Among \'llriablcsavailable in the data sel on hand,theonlycandidateforcensorillg
time is the variable Age. Droth.Qr.Last.Knoum.Age. Althispoinl,letAgc.Death.or.Lasl
Knoum.Age be censoring time for those mutation carriers IlotaffecteclwithLS
4.2.1 Exploration of the data set
We constructed survival time as follows. Forthedisease-aIfectedmutationcarrier
(r.olon:-cl(ll.CA=l),wcsetthetime=ageatdiagnosis=age,al.coLoreclalCA,and
theevellt "Hie:r = 1. For thedisease-uuaffected mutation c8.rrier (colorectal.CA=O).
wesct the timc = fl.gc at ccnsorillg = Agc. Dcalh. or. Last. Knollm.Age and thcevenl

Theexhibilion of the relation between age at diagnosis/age at censoring
and date of birth




Pigurc4,3:Plotofageatcensoringvs.dateofbil'th"I"l'cpl'csentis pmcnt Ilnd "0"
l'cpl'csentsoffspring
4.2.2 An analysis of the survival data
F'romFigurc4.3,ageatcensorillg,Age.Dcath,01·,Last.Known.Age,cRnbeapproxi-
mated by
for the mutation carriers who were born after 1910. The age at censoringcanbe
predicted by birthycar. AClually, thcsc agcs at eCllsoring arc created bythcclosillg
dmcofthcstudyalldarcartifacts, Howc\'cr, "Accnsorcdobscrvatioll is one whose
~l·:
Ir~",'
Figure 4.4: The distribution of date of birth: "censored"
va]ue is incomplete due to fadors thaL are rl.lndom for each subject" [DavidWI-!os-
mcrctal(2007)].It,isobvioui:ithatthisdcfinitionisnotmcthcrc,espcciallyfol
thcsecondgcncra!.ion.lfweuseAge.Dealh.o7'.Last.J<nown,Agefor thosclUlltatioll
cl:llTicrswit,holltdiscascasccllsoringtilllc{timc,cvcntindcx=O),what will be the
consequence?
Asan illllslrativeexamplc,lel liS consider the following two <lata sets.Bothofthem
!u\VC' the same distribution of time-to-cvcut, bUl Il different, ('C'IlSOring schema






and thelog-rallk tcst. The log-rank test in univariate survival analysis is employed to
tcstthediffcrcnc{'intimetocvcntb£'twcentwosamplcs.Spcdfically,itistorompare
the survival distriblltions of two samples. Thollghlhelwosampleshaveidenlical
dislribuliollsofthctimctoevcntwithcvcntindex=),thctwodiffcrcntcensoring
schemas make the two survival distributions sigllificantly differcnt.Theoutcomeof
thc)og-rank test is to rcjects 1io and in fa\'orof1i. .. withp=O.()()()568. Thcoulcome
of the l(aplan4~leier estimators of the two survival functions givcs median estimates
ofthclwosamplcs,carlyvs. )atc, beillg37 vs. 50, Both arc largcrthan 35.5 which
survfit(Surv(time,eventindex)-sampleindex,data-x)
records n.mu n.start events median 0.95LCLO.95UCL
BurvdifHSurv(time.eventindex)-sampleindex,data-x)
N Observed Expected (O-E) ~2/E (O-E) ~2/V






survival cstimates bascd on this data al'calso lll'tifacts. Jf this group of individuals is
followed lip fora IOllgcr time, say up to thc year 2020, ollccould expcet.thatthcagc
lItccnsoringwouldbeclItoffby
tlllls would have a iatercensoringschemc. This late censoring scheme alone would
rcsu!t in a survival function with a smaller risk. Howcvcr, the truth shouldnotbc
Figure 4.6: Effect. ofcensorillg SChClllll on survival
tlffcct.cdbythewaythedataiscollectt.>d. WecHllcollcludeLhatapplyillgstulldard
surviVlll llllalysisdirecLly t.osmvival datu set A (thut.is,rvIUT_0923_IHl.iulIcrgc_llew)
wit.hollt. uccollnt.illg for the sampling bias will reslllL ill u biased rcsulL
StalidurdsurvivalanulysismethodscuugiveumorCUCCllrl1LCrcsultbyinciudingccll-
soringtimc, which provides partial information about time to eventilltotheanalysis
only ifccnsorillg tilllC is random in llutureflnd tilllC to event is Ilotsubjccl.tosam-
piing bias. If time to cvent is subject losamplillgbias, even thoughceIlsoringtimc
isrundom in nal.urc, standard survivuJ allalysis without accounting for the sampling
bins will rcsultinubiascd rcsult. Censoring time only providcs partial information




both age at diagnosis and age at ccllsorillg are subjcct to the sampling bias and
thesamplillg bias has differellt effects on differenLgenerations. Therefore. it is not
adcquatctouscstalldardsurvivalanalysisdircctlytoallalyzethis data without ac-






survival analysis with ccllsoringtimcbcillg Agc.Deatll.01'.Last.Knoum.Age as follows
Also,pleasecomparetheresultsobtainedbelowwiththccorrespondingoneshsted
survfit(Surv(time, colorectal_CA) - p, data-MU'C0923_pair_merge_new)
records n.maxn.start event8Il1edianO.95LCLO.95UCL
p-o 315315 315143 48 45 52
p-l 181181 181128 56 51 61
survdiff(Surv(tillle.colorectal_CA)·p,data-KUT_0923_pa1r_llIerga_nay)
NObservadExpectedCO-E)-2/E(O-E)-2/V
143 119 4.92 10.1




p-1 128128 128128 49 46 51
H Observed Expected (O-E) "2/E (O-E) "2/V
143 90.6 30.4 54
Figure ,1.8: The ](aplan~~leier estimators of the survival function without age at
censoring:parent:sv1:i.offspring
Anulysis by lhe Kaplan.Meier eslimalors of lhc survival fUllctionsforparenl
wilhoutageatcensoringvs.wilhageatccnsoring
Thcmedian age ntdiagnosis is 49 vs. thclllcdian age at diagllosis is 56;
thclllcdianagcatdiagnosisincre8SC57ycarsbyincludingl\gclltCCllSOringintathc
without age at censoring vs. with age at censoring
Thcmooiall age at diagnosis b 39 vs. the median age at diagnosis is 48 ;
Figure 4.10: The KapI81l-~leierestimatorsofthesurviV81fUllction for offspring: with-
01ltllgcfl.tccllsoringvs.withageatccnsoring
(9ycarsvs. 7ycnrs). Ifthisgroupofilldividllalsisfollowcd1lpforalongcrtime,
comporcd with the parcnt generation, the data set would have more Iate age at
diagnosisobscrvatiollsuudmorelatcagcatccllsoringobscrvatiollsfol'theoffsprillg
gCllcnLtioll.Asarcsult,wcWOllldcx\)l.'Ctthl1t.thcdiffcrcllccbctwcclltbetwoslLrviv111
f1lllctions (offspring V~. parents) would dC<'rease furt.her, that, is, t.he dC('reflsc of ngc
otdiagllosisovcrsllcccssivcgcnerntiollswOlLldbccolllcsmaJlel
coef exp(coeOse(coet) z p
p-0.408 0.6650.130 -3.150.0016
Likeliboodratiotest-lO oDldf,p-O.OOl56 D-496
1 496 496 496271 49 46 51
2 496 496 496271 56 51 61
Thesurvivalana.JysisusedaboveimplicillyassumcsaholllogenouspopulatiOllfoT





farnilymembcrs The frailty appmach Is a statistical model'"gconcepl which aim,
touccount for heterogeneitycul.lsed by l.lnmeaslll'ed covariatt-"l)
To handle Illultiple affected parents and offsprings within thesalllcfamily,andta
adju~t. far their mutual dependence, we apply a frailty model, a random effects model
The rcsulL oft.hc analysis isgi\'cn bclO\\
coxpb(formula-Surv(time.colorectal_CA)
dist-"gan:ma"),dau-HUT_0923_pair_merge_neli)
coef se(coef) se2 Cbisq OF
-0.688 0.1430.13823.11.0 1.5e-06




Tosummnrize, the previous various survival allmyscsofthis biased samplcindicatcs
there exists a more than seven year decrease ill median age at diagllosis 0 fLSover
suCC(':;Sivegenerationsand the decrease is significantly larger thanzero.Thisdecrease
in moo ian age at diagnosis over successive generations is much larger thantheesti-
mate obtained by the symmetry tcst. ThesYlllllletry tesi suggcstS a t.....oyeardecrease
illobservcd median age at diagnosis ovcr successi\'e generatiolls and the decrease is
larger than zero with much Icsssignificancc. The rcsultsoblaincd by thcse survival
8nalyscs reftcct the sampling bias more than anythingelsc81ld they sholl Idbere-
gardcd as an example of how an inappropriatcanalysisthat fails LO properiyaccoullL
for thedur8tion ofohservation in all individuals beillgstudicd will result in a biased
result, which can mislead researchcni LOa wrong conclusion
Chapter 5
Conclusions
This thesis assessed therlecreasein agc at diagnosis of LS o\'cr sllccessivegencraliolls
as well as P1l.rC'llt-of-origin effects in ag(' at dia~nosisofLS based. on the data provided
bythcColonC8I1ccrFamilyRegistry.\Veexaminedlhedatafromparent-childpairs
whoarcknowlltocarryamutationinollcoffourcausalgcncsMSH2,MLHI, MSH6,
Chaptcl' 2 demonstrated that the variable age at diagnosis in the sampleisright
truncnt,cdbythcclosingdawofthesllldy.Asarcslllt,thcvariablcageatdiagnosis
wf\.'lsubjcctcd t,osllmpling bias, morespccifically, persons with carIyagcatdiagnosis
arcovcr-rcprcscntcd,cspecially for individllfl]S born latcl' in thisS81llpic
Chapter 3 exmnined and improved therncthod used in Lindorcta.l. (2010) latest
par('ut_of.origincffC<'ts.Ourprcliminaryflllfllysisc!OCSllOt.SllppOI't.t.hnt.anticipa-
tion for age at diagnosis is more pronounced when thediseaseallelewl\S transmitted
throllghthcfatherthallt.hroughthcmothcrorwhcnthediscascallclewas transmit-
ted from the father to daughter than father to son after accounting for the sampling
bias.lnsllmmary.wcfollndnoevidcnccforparcnt.of.origincffcctsonagcat.diagno-
Chapter4nsscsscdthedecrcascinflgcatdiagnosisofLSoversucccssivcgenerations
Toaccollntfor the biascauscd by the righttrllncation of both lheparent'sandchild's
ageatdiagnosis,wccmplo)'edthcsymmctrylcstproposcdbyTsaictal (2005) to
deteci the <!t.-'Creasc in age at diagnosis ofLS over sllccessivegcnerations. We found
thalthcobscrvedmeandecreascofthepairedagcatdiagnosisis2.688ycarsandthc
observed mcdian decrell.se of the pail'ed ageal diagnosis is 2 yearsforcomparable
parcnt-childpairs.Forthenllllhypothcsisthalt.hctl'llCmC<lndecl'cascofpail'edagc
at diagnosis is equal toO vs. thcalternative hypotl}{~is that the true mean decrease
of paircd agc at diagnosis is larger t.han 0, thc t-tcsL and bootslraptcsLappliedto
32comparableparent-childpairsgaveap-valucsofO.0379andO.03408,rcspcclively.
For lhe null hypolhesis lhaL the lrlle median decrease of paired age aL diagnosisis
eqllaltoOvs.LhealternalivehypothcsisLhalthctrucmcdiandecreascofpaired
age at diagnosis is larger than 0, the Wilcoxon signed-rank tcstand bool,simplest
applicd to 32 comparable parent-child pairs gave fl p-valucs of 0.03991nndO.02311,
rcspectively.lnsummary,thcoutcomeofthesymmctrytcslsuggcstedthaLthere
cxistsevidcnceil1 this sample for agc aL diagnosis l\nlicipation in LScasc.Thisrcslllt
should be valid and freeofascertainmcnL bias caused by the right truncationifthe
undcrlyingassnmptioll of the symmctry tcsLlhaL Lhcordcroo pairs (Tp , Tc ) and {Cp ,
Cc ) al'e indcpendcnt is satisfied by this sample
WealsoexaminedstnllciardsurvivalmethodsfornppropriaLcnesstobeUisedtoan8-
lyzednlssllbject lO the sampling bias in Chapler4. Our analysis c1emonstfllledthal
thcslandardsurvival mcthodsyield biased rcsultsin lhis casc due to lhcscmelhods
llotaccolluting for the differellL durstion of observation in all persons being:studied
which wasc8used by the closing c1stc of the slucly
Theevidcnceforallticipation for age ill oiagllosis presented here ,hOWeVel",COllld(l)
rcsulL frOln selection bias other than that caused by the righl trllilcati011. {or exam-
plc,under-rcprcscnlationof"yollngcrparcllt-oldcrchild"pairsin which the parent
hnddiC'Clbeforeproducinga-'complptC"'family,(2)rdlf'('tchangesin environmental




still remains 1Illcertain. Ccncticanticipatioll in LS is an intcresting issuc for biologists
Our results arc preliminary alld more work 011 furlherdc\"clopingholh l he database
8nd lhcSlAtistical mcthods used arccallcd for. Aslnrgedalasclswhich arc free of
sampling bias bccomeavailable in thefutllre, more reliablc reslillsofassessmentof
hothanticipation for age at diagnosis ancl Ih'ucnt-of-origincfff'('tson age at diagnosis
ofLScanhcobtained.\Vithsuchdata,\\·ccanalsorcfinrlhranalysisbyinrorpo-
rating other risk factors into the analysis so that the issue of genetic anticipation in
LScanbeclarificd
Appendix A
R code and Output
A.l Match Parent-Offspring Pair





























































p_MUT_STATUS, o_ObligateCarrier, p_ObligateCarrier, o_muLdescrip,
p_mut_descrip,o_centre_no, p_centre_no, o_FamilyID,p_FamilyID ,
o]SRC, p_FSRC, o]ROBAND_FLAG,
























































o_age_aLnonlynch, m_age_at_nonlynch, o_GENE, m_GENE, o_MUT_STATUS,
ID_MUT_STATUS, o_ObligateCarrier, ID_DbligateCarrier, o_rnut_descrip,
m_mut_descrip,o_centre_no,m_centre_no,o_FamilyID,ID_FamilyID,
A.3 Match Father-Offspring Pair






















































cOI_CA_FO_pair <- data.frame(oCPersonID. CPersonID. of]atherIO. f]atherID,
oCSex. CSex. oCOOB, f_OOB. of_Age_Oeath. or. Last. Kno....n. Age.
f_Age_Oeath.or.Last.Known.Age.of_colorectal_CA.f_colorectal_CA,
of_age_at_colorectaICA,f_age_at_colorectaICA.of_nonlynch.f_nonlynch.
of_age_at_nonlynch,f_age_at_nonlynch. of_GENE. f_GENE,of _HUT_STATUS.
f_HUT_STATUS, of_ObligateCarrier, f_ObligateCarrier.of_mut_de scrip,











A.5 Output of Model Fitting
~





the gender of the parent: paralllcterestimates and significance
FiglircA.2:Test2:Effectofthepnrentondaughter'sagcatdiagnosisdependson









gender of the parent: fit diagnostics
IR;S::IC:::7:::IROIO:;~J~ld"I:::;::1






the gender of the offspring: paramctcfCtitimotes and significancc
FigureA.6:Te:st4:Effectofthemotherolloff::;pring':sageHtdiagnosisdcpend:son
the gender of the offspring: fit diagnostics
~
1';::lc:~~:;1'7:;:~I"~:::1
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